Imprinting the West Brings
Celebrated Art to NHM

Karl Bodmer, Missouri Indian, Oto Indian, Chief of the Puncus, n.d., hand-colored engraving, 21 x 25,
private collection. Photo: E.G. Schempf. Bodmer traveled up the Missouri River in 1833-34; the Ponca and
Otoe-Missouria tribes have Nebraska ties.
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70s Boogie Night After Hours: Live and In Color
Join us November 16 for a far out time at the Nebraska History Museum! From 6:30
to 9:00 p.m., “70s Boogie Night After Hours: Live and In Color” celebrates the 1970s
theme of our current exhibit, Don’t Touch That Dial: Kalamity Kate and the George
Churley Puppets. The event features food, drink, music from the DJs “Getting Hipper
Fun Bunch,” dance, trivia, and VIP viewing of cool ’70s stuff from our collection. Cost
is $20 advance /$25 at the door. Register online at history.nebraska.gov, or contact
Sharon Kennedy, sharon.kennedy@nebraska.gov.

From the
Collection:
Thanksgiving at
the Fort, 1938
Fort Robinson served as
the army's "Remount
Depot," providing trained
horses and mules for
the troops. The fort's
holiday feasts were an
occasion for dress
uniforms and printed
menus. Keep reading

Fort Robinson still has
horses! Click the link
above for more photos
of the fort's horse
culture, then and now.

Awards and Honors
It's been a busy autumn! In recent
weeks the NSHS recognized the
generosity of a major donor, honored
history makers at our annual
banquet, and received a Nebraska
Book Award. Keep reading

Upcoming events
Experience Dia de los Muertos in
downtown Lincoln with ofrendas
(traditional memorial displays),
storytelling, mariachi music,
traditional Mexican folkloric dance,
face painting, art making,
refreshments and more. Sun., Nov.
5, 2017, 1:00-4:30 pm, at the
Nebraska History Museum.
More event news
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